TANZANIA

THIS MONTH'S HIGHLIGHT

The best safari destination in
Africa
Tanzania is a legendary country and a natural wonder. In Tanzania, everything
is in abundance; from impressive mountains to vast plains and pristine
beaches. You will be amazed by the highlights of Tanzania: the Ngorongoro
Crater, the Serengeti plains, the lakes Manyara, Tanganyika, Victoria,
Kilimanjaro – the highest mountain in Africa – and the exotic island of spices,
Zanzibar.

Want to know more?

NEW S UPDATES

Travelmediate Network Event
ibtm
Attending ibtm Barcelona this year? Join
our network event on Tuesday the 19th of
November at 20.00.

Register here

New partner Insiders UAE

We are happy to announce that we have a
new partner for the UAE; Insiders
Tourism.
We can't wait to start our cooperation and
are looking forward to all your new
requests for this amazing destination.

Happy Halloween!

On the 31st of October it is time for
Halloween.
Officially it was only celebrated in Ireland,
the UK and the US.
Hundreds of years ago people dressed up
as saints and went door to door.
Nowadays children accompanied by their
parents wear costumes and go trick-ortreating. They go door-to-door with
Halloween buckets, asking for sweets
from their neighbors.

The term trick or treating wasn't used until
1920s, when it was adopted in America.
Nowadays, we see more and more
countries starting to celebrate Halloween
by having Halloween teamed parties
and/or by decorating their houses.

Día de Los Muertos
The annual Mexican celebration, Día de Muertos (Day of the Dead), is a time when
families gather to honor and remember deceased loved ones. It is believed that the souls
of the dead return to visit the living families in homes, businesses and cemeteries. The
Aztec honored their dead with fiestas and rituals during the harvest season. They viewed
death as the beginning of the cycle of seasons and life.

Top Spots:
- Mexico City
- Los Cabos
- San Miguel de Allende
- Oaxaca
- Cancun
- Guadalajara

Find us online
Follow us on our social media and stay up to date with us during our travels and events.

BLOG UPDATE

5 reasons why
your next
corporate
winter meeting
should be in
Greece
1. Very tempting prices of tickets
and 5-star hotels
2. Traveling Off season you have
the entire destination to yourself.
3. Although Greek islands show off
their wild beauty, the mainland
during winter is magical
4. Temperature is still high as in, 1820 degrees Celsius in the southern
parts of Greece
5. The traditional winter food is de-li-

cious

Read more on some of the MOST
appropriate and magical places for
winter corporate meetings....
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